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LUCK.

HADN'T JONAHI'
As Asaerleam istIe IlwAs
a WhaOe.

swallowed

by

Hartford Times.,
At the head of a grave In the t(len
Iybelrty oumetery, at NHonedalee, Pa.,
Is a weather stalited marble slab cnntalintng this Inescription:
"ll enmory o Johnlithaln I. Huilmon,
s5ctend mate of tile ship Arabella. wihl,
was killed by ia whalhe ff the southwest
e'oast of H$outh Anmer'ica, I*)e''emllber h,
1847, aged .5 yearL.."
The whaling shill Arehella salle'd from'
Hag Harblor on August 8, 1847. Site felli
on I htenlwith a lIt of sHperIn whilesl
Illn
soiuthwest oast
off tihe'
her f If)olowingK,
f BSouth Ame'rl.a. T'hre.e,big fellows
had been killed. and the lbout crnlunnded by Se'condl Mate Halllln started
'
in
woa a napursuit of a fourth. HalmIoei
They go: close
oitne)llltalet'.
live of
en'ough to the w haile for the harpeonner
to launllch hin weual ll succe'ssnfully at

As Immediate and Wtdegpread Preopgeads Peelded VIpea.
,iLondon,

Nov. 6. --A reporter had

int'erview to-day

with

a.n
the

Htepnlak,

lie utterly r'epudiItuIuIItn nihlllt.
ated the nihililt manifestot recently published alnt i cled
ipeaking of

Wednlieialty lasnr.
tihe presenu t .lluaition,

IT

iaidl
"The future al r not Ilil
fret.hiI, but I am itrirly li.'•u(rlded
that the new cllar will follow it 1il,1,"
Minld, I
atIhl.
1
liberal plic'y that hius
regarltdinK the nlew
no iilllullnl
have
ito
hti
s*l,.ior
czar. lie may inoiit I.
Iinot he
atlhter. Ill any clilne hel cunl
only guid, Intlilt
:a'rse'. lia fatither'i
wia his foreign piulrhy, and he has dlnei
he m.ea kind thingK i dying, au I wonlt
HIsl dealth In tlhe oppor.ere oin 1hi1.
tunfe momennl,t fi, it IIlI Ve ill it itheiral (Iirecitlon, andl for coi'intitUliIoIiil chanKie.
for which the counltry Isn quite ripne.
W'ie lilhllelt have drtcldel utpiri- an inlpropimiediate, fresh anmd whlilepr.etili
Ht. priilak
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Cleans houses better. Costs less
Goes further than any other washing powder.
iry itonce and yoewdiuse no other.

lIthfet,' the crew of the
uanlid. It may be revlutlulnary, but
The' reignt
e)nt o'euhi
lpull ow +ay,the wounded mon011-not ii the name of dynltllit..
ster
t'truck
it *i uje\warlr
blow with lits of Iombna nnd dylnmlllllit
In 'nllid. Allerriblh luk e. The blut was lifted out though a feW foiil
isay advoica(r
It,
of the' waiter 4e'v'raul feet, see high that all thlnkhig and replonllrible nlhilllt.
it turlned enliieily uo,.r in the' air. Hal- reptlllhtt
WIie want aI powerful but
it.
mIl(nfell Ilear tihe furious whale, still li-gal agitation oti' an ope
rev luttlon,
having his oar in his hands. The whale whl.h, iln my upini)IIin,i would be moire
trelnelndoun
I inwith
lts
rushedl uIlpon him,
.eff'ITirtv thllh tlh) propKgadll.
jaws while upne, anll engulfed b)th H•l- tnl
tio ulitutie un"lety by the pri'easiro
landl hilsouriI. It was the otcir that or. piublic uoplliin,11 1nli not biy e,xlhiveslv.-;.
Ion
stavedI Hanon fr tthat taime. The whale's A mnve in thei right dlrsection ha juLrt
j;Lwncame togeteilher lonthe elor, which tibeen made bly a ltu.uian goverlianlient
stuck ,out lont'ne'eh side of hil Jaws so far utacill of liberal \'Jws, who h1s drafted
bIalck neear the' hinge's of the' Jaw that it a. sch'eme fornit dlemloc'ratic cmonstItutin•t
.
ke'pt the huge' moncuth from closing sutfl- Including the et a blilshlnent ofielec
ittiv
the moniister.
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Bnubbubs!

I've

I'll borrrow it from you next year.
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FOR WHOM?

The only way to cure catarrh is to
purity the blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
purifies the blood.

Os..

Shiloh's Cure, the great Cough and
Croup Cure, is in great demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-five doses, only 25
cents. Children love it. For sale by Parchen-D'Acheul Drug Co.
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AINDUit
Baby was det, we gape bh CaMeel.
be was a Child, she cried for C atria
she became Hims,she clung to Caatra.
she had Child•se, she gave them Ca•tls.
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one, major. The

Major-It was, indeed (proudly). I
wish I might have had a photograph of
myself taken on the field. She-But
they didn't take instantaneous pictures
then.

MONUMENTS

.

AND

She-That last battle of yours must

have been a terrilll

.
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vlinneapolis and St Louis Railvway.

ST. LOUIS-

brought you back your lawn mower.
I've been going to return it every day
since I borrowed It from you last May.
Snubbubs--Bay, keep it, will you, and
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ALBERT LEA ROUTE

~

Park's Sure Cure Is a positive specifn
in all diseases of the liver and kidneys.
BIy removing the uric acid in the blood it
cures Rheumatism. S. II. Bauford. of
C'arthage. . 1).,says: "I believe Park's
Sure Cure excels all other medicines for
IRheumatism and urinary disorders."
Sold by Parchen-D'Acheul Drug Co.
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clently to crush the seaman. ltufore local and pronvlnctal lparliameltes."
the whale couldl change the situation,
tepnlak concluded by saying: "I
Halnmon umped freom his mouth Into, the wislh to Kay to my friendsn In America
I II
YcretdMANHOOD
Ouelb
Anotiher eoat,in which was a now that Ituslta in entering a new
Sea.
04Mbw
phya liwl will quickly
ot all u.,.
o0f*
rllb
brotther of Halmon, who was also a sailer lphase, that Americans ought to think
on the Aralbella, hall (come up by this of the olutragei againslt lil.erty whi'h
time', andl HNilmoln succeeded in reaching they committed by colncludlng alln
xust uib.,o~t*
rulisA
..
n . r a em w eal[,.I
RRI
trntfela
The easo PI
sufer
mSr.,not utedby hctor
it andl was rescued from the whale. tradition treaty with Russia. It is ul- ti
Inhrmlr\e ninety per rent re ton YM with
lk m . UargI.lon h
(pre/16
klaure itbt
rlalr. i'rng.g IAljlik.
hut his slllfety was only momnleentary. for worthy o(f great natiton like the Uniten d tum4petmmiurlrh*rpmag
m
b au '11mg
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the whale treated this beoat as it had States for its Koverinmelnt to support
*EOR
ins AolI
kdnyi
lmdh.UrLh
i t r
EUrrw3FN~~ux
I
o mCNIII~Iw llve,
i'hm
UPb3
remmom
muflren
m~atbenma
re,
ri
ot
mated
by
into
the
Iureatoe tiotor
the other. Htalimon was thrown
Initlgeglgome
mullu
ninet7 prr rent are tronbie with
w~lr
such a government an that of Russila,
gL a.ur~
PmWIatU. (cIJPl IIINKim th or(bnly
known rmedy ti evre Wllolal
ag op~rthnn. ~MlOteLgimni.)
water near the whale, as he had been a and I trust that the earnest efforts ut II
ala wrlt. fuaranteeI.iven and money retrnelr
Mi boaem duet not effete a permaiat cure.
few minutes before. The whale took (leorge Kennan and other friendsd
of
a bomir
$u{n.on. mmli. Mend for Cain etlretar and iealrg',nlai
him inlolnce monre. This time Salmon Rurlas will lead to Its repeal."
Addrm SAVSL NWhKrnt I E@.. P.O. Jlnx PI7r,. tMt"nF, r"' .g
,
had no oar to stay the monster's jaws,
Pope & O'Connor, Drughlitn,
Helena, Montana.
a
like
him
upon
down
andl they clomed
tlarvtlomea
Itelts.
gigantic trale. The whale went down
From a letter written by Rev. J. Ounout of sight, and none (of the crew ever
derman, of Dimondale, Mich.. we are persaw It or their shipmate again.
extract: "I have no
B3WZ
D OAaRLSON'B FOR
The story of the sea tragedy, the mltted to make this
Dr. King's
memory of which is perpetuated by the hesitation in recommending
alwere
the
results
as
Discovery,
New
stone at the tenantless grave in the
most marvelous in the case of my wife.
l•onesdale cemetery, is recalled by a reI was pastor of the Baptist church
cent visit to this village of the brother While
she was brought down
of Jonathan Salmon, who was with him at Rives Junction succeeding
Il grippe.
pneumonia
on that fatal voyage. The grave was with
of coughing would
paroxysms
Terrible
made and the stone erected in 1849, in
last for hours with little interruption, and
which year the surviving brother re- It seemed as If she could not survive
turned with the news of the other's them. A friend recommended Dr. King's
death. (The unfortunate man may not New Discovery; it was quick in its work
have been literally "swallowed," for he and highly satisfactory In results." Trial
would have been too big a morsel even bottles free at Parchen-D' Acheul Drug
.for a lbig-mouthed sperm 'whale to
Co. Regular else 60o and $t.
DNALI3
IN
swallow; but he was probably held fast
in the jaws of the vicious beast, and
A fsee.
rrawngemess.
drowned in the lower depths of the sea.)
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St. Louis. New York.
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LADIES' CLOAKS.

DRESS PATTERNS.

e

UNDERWEAR SPECIALS.
THIBS WE-E

With linings complete.

'

ONLY.

The prices herewith given in-

clude eight yards of 36-inch Dress Goods and the following

75c PER SUIT.

findings:

6 yards best Kid Cambric.
2 yards good quality Silesia.
x yard Linen Canvas.
I card Patent Hooks and Eyes.
I set Ever Ready Dress Stays.
I pair Stockinet Dress Shields.
I piece Velvet Skirt Binding.
I spool Corticelli Silk.
2 spools Button Iole Twist.

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Jersey Ribbed Underwear in
ecru and silver grey, worth $i.5o,

, spool Clark's O. N. T. Cotton.

$2.50 leader.

ONLY

$1.60

6.25

Lot

B5

Lot Ladies' Prince Albert Coats.

A splendid value at $5.

1 Lot Ladies' Prince Albert Coats, much better, at $6.50.

Ladies' Prince Albert Coats, excellent quality, at $7.50.
Besides these three specials we offer a full line from $io to $25.

.

5C
Sc
5C

We carry a full lide of Infants' and Children's Cloaks,
which we are selling at very low prices. Call and see our line

1 OC
10 0

6'c
8c

$1.60 PER SUIT.

We place on sale thia week at Special Sale:

HILDREN'S CLOAKS.

DOMESTICS.

Always a

This week

ONLY

4.65

wool, Pattern complete in Tweed Mixtures ............ 6.45
Pattern complete in All Wool Duck Cloth, navy,
black, browNn and myrtle .................... 6.85

Amoskeag Gingham ...........................
Standard Calicoes .............................
Kid Cambric ............................
36-inch Butter Cloth ...........................
Adriatic Bleached Canton Flannel .............
Comas Unbleached Canton Flannel..............
.....
36-inch L. L. Sheeting...............
Extra Fine 36-inch Bleached Sheeting............

PER SU IT.

Ladies' Natural Grey Wool Underwear.

Pattern complete plain Cashmere, all shades....... .$3.45
Pattern complete Concord, changeable fancies, all
3.85
colors ....................................
Pattern complete All Wool Fancy Mixtures........
Pattern complete All Wool Plaids, Stripes and Mixtures ..................................

750 PER SUIT.

Godey's Ladies' Maga.'ine on sale. Price roc.

S

OO PER SU IT.

Ladies' Scarlet Medicated Flannel Underwear, all

a ready seller at $3.00, this week

ONLY $2.00 PER SUIT.

UNIVERSAL PATTERNS.
We are agents for the sale of the Universal Patterns
and carry the complete line always in stock. Patterns sent
by mail on receipt of price. Send for the Universal Fashion
Monthly, mailed to any address free of charge.
Album of Fashions, price 2oc, mailed free on receipt of
price. This book contains 04 pages and has over i,ooo illus.
trations, comprising a complete assortment of the leading
styles, also of standard garments.

GENZBERGER, BARNETT & CO.
24 and 26 South Main Street, Helena. Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

